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Evaporating Plant
authorising President Porra to borIts
platform pledge. Including
New York Th voter of th Em- the 112
row ll.WO.000 in the United States
declaration In favor of a single
Is Cleared at The Dalles
with which to rehabilitate the fortunes pire Stat defeated unequivocally the term for the president
of the country.
Tha Dalle The work of removing
The opposition en- proposal to adopt a now state constitu
Attack on the administration's govdeavored to force the government to tion. Th vote against this measure ernment ahlp bill and other admini- the old buildings from th new ait of
stration measures
state the purpose for borrowing the waa estimated to be at least 250,000.
th local evaporating plant of th Dri-Republicans retained their majority
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in the assembly, naming 98
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2ittof
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rator proved such a success that the
Governor Brewer, of Wisconsin, haa congressional elcctlona made naeeaaary
company found it necessary to triple
pardoned 11 convict, all of whom by deaths in three districts, the Twenty-sith eixe of It plant. Tha Dalle Busi
were earring life sentences for mur- xth,
Thirty-flrand Thlrty-- f tsttu
ness Men a association offered to purIdaho. William
Cameron,
noise,
der, because they bad allowed them- Returns from 18 of the larger cities formerly proprietor of the Carey, Ida- chase a new location for th company
aelvea to be victims of pellagra experi- In th stats show 12 Republican, five ho, hotel and Uvery stable and mail in view of th
enlargement and bought
ments, by which the United States Democratic and on Socialist mayor carrier between Pica bo and Carey, property wast of Jefferson street and
shot and killed his wtfe'a parents. Mr. north of th O.-;
- n;
public health service haa demonstrated elected, j
R. & N. Co. tracks,
and Mrs. John Adamson, his brother-in-law- , which was
that th disease la censed by an unbalThe
formerly
Jamea Adamaon, hla little Dalles Box & Lumber the site of
Democrats Gain in Maryland.
anced diet and can ha cured by a prop-o- r
company, which
Baltimore Incomplete return indi daughter, aged It months, and his was wiped out of existence
ration, , ry.f.'
a few
E. C wife, and finished hla bloody work by
cated a Democratic victory.
'
shooting himself In the bead, at Carey. years ago by fire. '
Heat aong and hymns will be sung Harrington waa leading
the Republi- Cameron
1
The
atlU alive, hut there are
company dries all
In Portland cafes and saloons on New can
nominee, S. O. Waller, by a markinds of fruita and vegetable.
It rebopea for hla recovery.
. Year's v If th plan
of th Minis-teria- l gin which indicated a final majority noAU
of hla victims were shot In the
received an order from a Chi
association, aa suggested by R, of from 6000 to 7000.
The county; head with a revolver, and, with the centlyconcern for 86 carloads of dried
P. Hutton, are carried out. He advo vote waa vary late. Albert C Ritchie, exception of Jamea Adamaon, ail died cago
cate keeping th churches open all Democrat, for attorney general, waa Instantly. Cameron's wife waa aulng apple. It will operate its new plant,
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which will ho 160x75 feet, all year,
z
night and serving coffee and light re- far ahead of the ticket la Baltimore. him for divorce, and had left him- and
100
to
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returned to her parents' horn.
freshments to all who car to partake
kind
of
or
on
the
fruit
vegedepending
of their hospitality. Carda will h isRepublicans Win In Jersey.
table which ia being evaporated.
sued Inviting men to visit th church- Japan m In War Pact
Trenton, N. J. The election Jn
to. These will be distributed in all New Jersey involved mainly the conToklo. The Japanese government
Roteburg Work to Begin. part of the city, especially In the sa trol of th next legislature. State haa published offloial correspondence
That the government inon
December
81.
the
of
Roeeburg
loons,
night
senators were elected in all counties. which shows that Japan haa joined
's
tends to begin actual work on
The United State bonded ware- The Republicans elected throe In Great Britain, Franca and Russia in
new Federal building waa Intihouse on piers 14 and SB of the Balti- Burlington, Cape If ay and Psaesie
their declaration, mad September 8, mated in a letter received her. Inmore et Ohio railroad at Locust Point and this will make th next state 1014, not to conclude a
peace separ structions were contained in the letter
Baltimore, Md., waa destroyed by fir. senate stand It Republicans to eight
ately during the present war or to de- to vacate tha Federal site within 60
Record were destroyed and estimates Democrat
a gain of two.
mand conditiona of peace without a days. Tha sit ia at present occupied
Anxious to aee hla relatives tn Bay
This ia Mrs. Norman Gait, who la to become the wife of President Wilof the vain of the eontenta of the
previous agreement with the other by two dwellings.
ia understood
probably in December. She la aa attractive and wealthy widow, of RJdge, Brooklyn, Robert Burns of Euton,
It
warehouse varied between 1300,004
Ohio Defeat Prohibition.
e
powers of the alliance.southern birth, who haa lived moat of her life la Washington.
that tha plana am now about comreka, CaL, haa just completed a
and (400.000. The building and piers
Columbus, O. For the second time
The correspondence shows that Jawalk from the Paciflc'to tba Atvalued at $140,000.
In two year. Ohio voter rejected a pan adhered to this agreement Octo- pleted. Th building will be 95x90
lantis In SO days. Incidentally lopping
feet and probably will he threa stories
street- state-wid- e
Abandonment of little-useprohibition amendment to ber II in London, on the Invitation of
as
dars from the record for this
high. It will house tha United State
ON A FLOODED ROAD IN FRANCE
car line, so that the copper might be the constitution.
Estimates baaed the entente alliea.
feat, which waa aet np by Edward
land office, postoffice, forestry office,
obtained for war purpoeee had been on partial returns received up to midPayaon Weston, the famous scptuage
weather bureau and Indian office.
ordered by the municipality of Kiel night show that th proposal waa deBritish Army la Healthy.
nariaa walker.
'Pli '"
Germany, according to a Renter feated by a majority which may reach
,..ol"B""","li
London. England's aplendid
from Copenhagen, which
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to a atatement by of German In Reed College, Portland,
some aniline dyes produce cancer. Dr.
Richmond, Va, Results from tha ent war, according
tona) will thus be available.
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aa emin- wrote to J. A. Churchill, superintend
H. C Boss of the Lister institute, Lonelection of members of tha Virginia Sir Jamea
before the San- ent of public instruction. Professor I
writes to Nature "that the terms.
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don,
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alx German officers who escaped from Stanley, of Henderson, Democrat, and coln relics here. It waa a part or the owned by Charles UcCarter and erectts not entll an open ulcer has
Edwin P.'Morrow, of Somerset, Repub- collection of John E. Burton, of Mil ed 25 ysars ago. At different times it
the Interned cruiser Kronprina
Britlab transport wagon dashing along a flooded road in northern France,
generally st .b base of id
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